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~'~ In the context of toe GATT· ~ulti'lateral ~egotiations, ·the Communi'ty ·. 
·.has u~dertaken. to _open. a~'nuaH-~. co~munity tariff quota·~ at 8X du.ty · 
:-: .f~r 2 000 tonnes of silver hake (Merluccius bi'linear'is). ex 03.01 B I q) 
~-- · ·_a~ -~0 ooo tonnes of frozen cod f.i lle~~ ·o3 .01. e. II- bi ·1 •. : ·· ·f ~-· 
-c.. ~ ~ • • • .... . • . f. J, • ' _, • ·. • • ·, • ·. . . ·'j'' I • !)., ' ( • • ~ • i . \. . . • • . f 
-~· Th~_·:{'urpose· of this .·proposal is to satisfy the. obligati~ns_:;~iontracte.d. ·· 
r . ,. . . . . . . . . , : -... , . . . - • 
~-··by t·he Community by opening these ·tariff quotas for: the period 1. January 
: .. : ·1:o·~1· Dec.ember 1982·and to·:))~o~ide fo·~ G·r~ece's s·h~re in ~heir allocation: 
• • J • • ~ • ' ' 
among 1'1'eniber States •. : ' ~ : ·· · · 
.. 
' ' : ~~' 3~. The Commiss.iori.'s ~roposals. for jh~se. ~t;opucts ·~re.'~ainly·. ba~ed on. those 
. : . u~u~l,ly put 'fo'rward. i"n· the. :fi~ld ~f -~ar{u quotas insofFir as =· . 
. . . ~ . . 
• .,
,, 
:.· ... ·. 
·. ' : . . . ' .. : .-·1·:. ' :· ..... i ' . •, ' . . . . . ... 
the quota volumes· . .are. divide-d 'into tw'o.·parts, the first. consisting 
,. 
• • l4 , ' ., ' 'I , , • • • j 
·:_of a fai~t~ ·large·._quant ity /. a_lt~cat_e~ ;_among .·t~he· Member ·states, and. . . , 
't'he second .be:ing ~8· reset've intended -·~.0 \ cove'r·' ;aryy supplement-ary needs;. 
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...... the allocation of iri"idal shar:es ·to .'the M.emberl.'states 'i's b·ased on. · 
·;:· .. ,. .th.eir pa~t· im~ort.s 'f,~o~ t~~i·r~ 'coun~r,·.ie's over. th~ .-last' {ye~rs and·. 
. . ' . . . , ... , . . ' . ' 
.•' 
... on th~ prospects for:. the·. q~~ta" year ··_cQ'ncerne·d:,' ··:· 
. . ~ t . ' . . . . . . . : . •• :~-~ . 
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- Silver hake 
Member State 1978 1979 1980 
in tonnes in tonnes · in tonnes 
Benelux · 775 250 
Denmark ·610 684 112.2~ 
Germany 433 ·155. 5 970 
Greece ' 
--------------
~not· available---· ----~--------! •• Franc~ ~ ·. . 5 600 (1) 200 WO 
'r i 
' 
J . irela~d: 4.6 42 '0 
Italy 841 0.4 
United Kingdom 3 119 ( 1) 52 60 
(1) Figure for imports of all types of hake. 
- Frozen cod fillets 
Member State 1978 
in t . in % 
Benelux 0 0 
Denmark 276 26.44 
Germany 83 7.95 
' Greece 0 0 
France 117 11.21 
Ireland 0 0 
Italy 393 37.64 
United Kingdom 1.75 '16.76 
1 044 . 
' 
I : 
in' t 
11 
' ' 
74 
434 
0 
... 
723 
"(J 
.. .- .. 
953 
2 159 . 
4 354 
.1'"• 
I : 
. I 
I 
. ~ ' . ' . 
,I'' 
1979 
in % 
,0.25 
1".70 
9.97 
0 
16.61 
0 
. " 
21.88 
49 .. 59 
,. - . 
1980 
in t in·% 
48.90 0.52 
. 468.60 4.99 
2 175.50 23.18 
0 0 
1 410.30 15.30 
0 0 
1 011.90 10.78 
4 271.10 45.5.0 
9 386.30 
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·- ·:a can· be.seen fro~· .the -fir.st table .~c:>ncernin9 silver hake that .. 
: :· . ·;mport 11gures, ·whfch are not separ.ate'Ly recor.d.~d in.·the 'statistics, . . . . 
_ are ;~·complete and tha~ ·.th~refore it'.'i's n~t _possible to make· calcula- · · .'~ 
~-:· -.. tions .. concerning tt;e perce~t-age of. tot.al·:.Commun'ity. imports by, individual ·.-
1 -. • ' • • • • • ' • • 
;. ··· -.. M·ember States.- .· ,; · ... , :· ... ' ... · ' ... :.:: , ·· · 
~ . 
.. ':,-. Conseq~e·nt ly such dat~ ma.y 'not be. r·epresentat ive ·.of import trends i'n -.each: 
I.. ,I I 
. . ·Member. State~: ·However,. by."taking ,ace()unt of.require.mel"!t e~timates put ,_··.: 
j_::· / ·~1Pfw~~d-by ·t.h~ ~ember State~,. ~ne ·can ... makeo·,the· 1_ol.lo~iri_9J~.fc~nt~g~s: · ... 
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. ;~: :: ·. · • .... · ·:· . Silv,r ,hake·:_ ·~ .·. · cod ·fillets· 
': ~:.. 1 ··, • ~ t.. .· ~. ~-'_.·': .. ·. ·)··-~-·~ " ..• 
·= · .,-.. ·· - Benel'ux ~·i · · ·:. c~. o.'t7 )> · .. _ >·. 1 ;:~ •• ·.o.38 .-:=·,-_- _, 
~.:.... - ."'.:,_~ . . :~·.i· ··>:,·;·~ .. ~-~:·>·.".'~··';,· .. !. ', .·,.':·:::.: 
:·· _ ... .-.:Denmar·k .. ·-.- -;23.28 ,_. · .. , ... 0.94-·-., 
• t. .. .. :, ~': '' - .• - •• - ·,.;. ~ ·t:··,.,~'.ol..,, .. ..;..<::;';.~·.\··: .. ,_·! ·-:~ ;•_',: . ·, ... ·;_ · • ..;., 
: -: · · ·_':' ·-~." · . Germany : .. ·. · · .. · ·:. · · -~: · '· 42 ~zof !" -~.:-~--: -. :•: .: ::· ·.: · · ·"'! 8 18 .- .; · " 
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':::_ ·'France :· .. _. · · .. ·"·. --. · 0 14("8F~t'--: .. :,' .• -': ··· -'15 18',, ,,:·-_:.·.· .·_. 
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Proposal for a. 
,· 
COUNCIL REGULATION ~EEC) No 
of 
I I• 
opening, allocating and providing for the administration of a Community tariff · 
quota for silver hake (Merluccius bilinearis) falling within subheading ex 03.01 B 
I q) of the Common Customs Tariff (1982) 
THE COUNCIL OP THB EUROPEAN 
COMMUNITIES, 
.. 
~· ~' •' Having re d to the Treaty establishing the European 
Economic~ · ommunity, and in particular Article 113 
thereof, ~ 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Whereas the Community has undertaken to open· an 
annual· Community tariff quota at 8 % duty for 2 000 
· tonnes of silver hake (Merlucdus bilinearis~ falling · 
within subheading ex 03.01 B I q) of the Common 
Customs Tariff ; whereas the tariff quota concerned 
should be opened on 1 January 1982 and allocated 1 , 
between the Member States ; 1 
Whereas under Article 64 of the Act of Accession of 
1979, Greece is required to apply in full the Common 
Customs Tariff duty in respect of the product in ques- l 
tion as from 1 January 1981; whereas, ther~fore, as .1
1
• 
from that date, it is necess~ry lo cover, in favour of the 
tariff quotas in question, the requirements of that 
Member State during the quota period ;. 
Wh~reas since the fish concerned are not separately · 
specified in the statistical nomenclatures of the 
Member States, the available import figures pro-vided 
by them canno~. be regarded 'aS sufficiently exact or 
representative for 'use as a basilior the allocation 
referred to above ; whereas tbe;~pcomplete figures 
available together with the estiritates made by the 
Merober States allow the following percentage esti-
males ~o be made as to the import needs of each of 
them from third countries for the quota period envis-
aged~ 
t:'li; 
:,,· r 
hr:h 
:· , I' 
'I ,. 
. . ' 
•: i ... 
. : , : ~ ' 
1 1:. 
,Benelux 
Denmark 
Germany 
Greece 
France 
Irel~n~ 
Italy' : 
United Kingdom 
tl r 
., 
! f.,. 
' , .. 
'. 
:I' 
0.77 
23.28 
42.20 
0.01 
14.81 
0.38 
0.69 
17.86 
----
Whereas equal and continuous· access to the quota · 
sbould be ensured for all Community importers and 
the rate of levy for the tariff quota should ~ applied 
co_nsistently to all imports until the quota is used up; 
I '1 n ' ., ,. ' 
. whereas, in the light of the principles outlined ab!Jve, · · 
a C_ommunity tariff arrangement based on an alloca-
tion between the Member States would seem to 
preserve the Community nature of the quota ; 
whereas, to represent as closely as possible the actual 
development of the market in the said goods, the allo-
cation should follow proportionately the requirements 
of the Member States calculated both from statistics of 
imports from third countries during a. representative 
reference period and According to the economic 
outlook for the tariff year in question ; 
\ !: ::: 
I 
Whereas, to take. account of the possible import 
trends for these ·fish, the" quota volume should be 
divided into two. instalments, the first be!ng allocated 
t:¥:tween. the Member State$ and the second held as a 
r~serye to cov~r .. any subsequent requirements of 
Member States_ ~~eh have used up their initial share; 
~hereas, to give.!importers some degree of certainty, 
the ,first instalnient of the tariff quota ·should be fixed 
at' a high level, ·which in this case could be .65·5% of 
~c! ~mount of ,the quota; · 
. !• '! 
,. I 
'• I 
' I I 
!: :; . 
•' 
·: I 
,, 
I 
'I 
!• I 
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Whereas initial shares may be used up at different 
rates ; whereas to avoid disruption of supplies on this 
.account it should be provided that any Member State 
which has alm6st used up its initial share should draw 
an additional share from the reserve ; whereas each 
time its additional share is almost used up a Member 
State should draw .a further share and so on as many 
times as the reserve allows ; whereas the initial and 
additional shares should be--valid. until the end o~ the 
· quota period ; whereas this ·form of administration 
requires close collaboration between the Member 
States aqd .the Commission and the Commission must 
be . in a·. position to keep accouiu of the extent to 
which ·till' quotas have been used up· and to inform 
' the Merrtt>~~ States accordingly ; 
1 .• 
, . i 
', 
I • 
Benel1.1x 
Denmar~ 
Germany 
Greec-e. 
, 1 France 
1 
Ireland 
Italy 
United. )<ingdom 
(tonnes> 
10 
305 
552 
1 
194, • 
5 
9 
234 
..... r 
''3. The se.cond instalm~Jt" of 
6~0 tonnes· shall constixute 
:the reser.ve. 
Whereas-, if at a given date in the qu'Ota period a . •, ' 1 
considerable quantity of a Member State's initial share · ! 
remains unused it is essential that such State should 
return a significant proportion thereof to the re-serve, 
in order to prevent a part of the Community tariff ! , , 
. quota from remaining unused in one Member State 
while it could be used in others ; . · 
Whereas, · since the Kingdo!ll . of Belgium, the , 
Kingdom of the N~therlands and the Grand Duchy of: 
Luxembourg are united within and jointly represented 
, by the. Be~elux Economic l,Jni~n •. any measure, 
concerntng the· administration of the shares allocated · 
to ~at economic union may be arried out by any 
one of its memberS, · . · . · 
·Article 3 
·J. If a Member .State has used 90 % or mor~ of its 
initial share as fixed in Article 2 (2), ·or of that share 
minus any portion returned to the "reserVe pursuant to 
'~de S, it shall· forthwith, by notifying the Commis- . 
ston, draw a· second· ~hare; to the extent -that the 
teserve so permits, ·equal to 10% of its initial share, 
1 rounded up aS necessary to the next whole number . 
.. 
j I i 
.'~ · If a Me~ber State, after exhausting its initial . 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
~~flr~ •. has. used 90 % or more of the second share 
drawn by 1t. that. Member State shall forthwith in the 
' • • I ~anner and to, the extent provided in parag~ph ) O 
t' _ ~: ·:- ."9f'l~' a third _share equ_al to 5% of its initial share, 
- : .:: ~. :' : ':. :' ! ,, . 
. " <..~· Ariicle· i · · ;. · 1 ~ :J .. : :•h ~ ·j ~ gr~r?e~. up as nec~ssary to the next whole nuinber . 
J. P~m 1 January to 31 Decemberf982a Commu-
nity tariff quota of 2 000 tonnes shall be opened 
within the Community for silver hake (Merluccius hili-' 
nearis~ falling within subheading ex 03.01' .B I q) of. 
the Common Customs Tariff. ~ 
2; . The Common Customs Tariff ·duty shall be 
suspended at the level of 8 % within this tariff quota. 
Article 2 
J. The Community tariff quota referred to in 
Article 1 shall be divided into tWo instalments. 
2. A first irtstalment of 1 310 tonnes shall be allo-
cated among certain Member States ; the shares, which 
subject to Article 5 shall be valid from 1 January to 31 
December 198C, shall be as follows: · · 
' ' 
• .. 
;3, · If a ~ember State, after ~~hau~ting its second 
share, has use<J 90 % or inore of the third share drawn 
by· it, that Member State shall,. in the manner and to 
the extent provided in paragraph J. draw a fourth 
· sh~re equal to the .third .. 
· This process shall apply until the .r~serve is. used up. 
• ! I ' : 1 'I • : ·,. •• _. .. 
. l,• . ;· r : -
. - ~- .. By way of derogation from paragraphs 1, 2 and 
;3, a Member Sta~e may 'clr.lw·shiues lower than those 
s,P.edfied in tho~~ paragr;Q,Jfs ·if. ~here· are grounds for 
beiieving that those specifieit·n,ay not be used in full. 
~flY Member ~tate ap{tiyf~~)his paragraph shall 
inform the COmmission of::i" ·:grounds for so doing. 
-:r:·;· ,. ; ~~;:~:·; . 
Artide. 4 
. I " 
' 1 :~~ · 1 . .. t • ~ - • 
Additional shares drawn pursuant to Article 3 shall be 
~al.id until 31 .December 1982. · · 
, I 
: .. '? ~ ~~~ ~r. ~ .... -~---r:t-·-"·-- ·--·- - .. ,., __ , 
..... 
J :;. ~· •••• 
~ . . 
·~·'"~ .... 
·. 
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Artidi 5 
Member States shall, not later than 1 Oc:tober 1982 
return eo che reserve the unused ponlon ·of their Initial 
share which, on 15 September 1982is in excess of 
20 % of the . initial volume. 
They may return a 8reater portion il there ar~ grounds 
for believing that it may not be used in full. 
Member States shall, not later than 1 October1982 
notify the Commission of the total quantities of the 
product in q1,1estion imported up to and including 15 
September 19~2 and charged against the Community 
quotf\. ~n.~ -~~f. any portion of their initial shares 
retu~~'fb ·~e reserve. 
. ~ j· 
· • Article 6 
The Commi~ion shall keep an account of. the shares 
opened by the Member States pursuant to Articles 2, 
and 3 and shall, as soon as the information reaches it, 
inform each State of the extent to which the reserve 
has been used up. · 
It shall, not later than 5 October 1982 inform the 
Member States of the amount still in reserve,. 
following any return of shares pursuant to Article 5. 
It shall ensure that the drawing which exhausts the 
reserve does not exceed the balance available, and to 
this end shall notify the amount of that balance to the 
Member State making t~e last drawiQ_g. 
Article? 
1. The Member States shall take all -appropnate 
measures to ensure that additional shares drawn 
pursuant to Article 5 are opened in such a way that 
importations may be chargc:d wit~out interruptio~ 
llJtlnst ~hcit. ac;(umulated •hares of the Community 
quota. 
2. ·The Member States shall ensure that importers 
of the product in question established in their terri-
tory have free access to the shares allocat~d . to them. 
3. · The Mem~r .States shall charge imports of the 
product in quesfion against their shares as and when 
the 'product is el)tered with the customs «uthorities for 
fre~ circulation •. 
' . .. ' . 
4. : The extent. to which a Member: state has used up 
· its 's_hare shall be determined do the -.·basis ·of the 
im1>9rts charged in accordance with paragraph 3. 
Arlitle 8. 
At the request of the Commission, the Member States 
shaH inform it. of imports actually charged against 
~~i~ ,s.hares. · · 
.I ' 
Article 9 
, The . Member States and the Commission shall coop-
erate icJosely t0 r ensure that this Regulation is 
comp~ied with. , 
. '"". 
: : : I ~ 11 ·, 
,. , .. 
Article 10 
r f• 
This :Regulation shall enter into force on 1 January 
1982.. . 
This Regulation· :shall be binding in its entirety a11d directly applicable in all Member'· 
States. · · . · 
· Done at Brussels, 
'. 
:I 
' 
'' 
,I 
'i ·' _i 
For the Council· 
The fresideni 
' ,. i .. 
I 
• ! 11 
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•. 
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Proposal tor· a, 
I 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) No 
· of ) 
opening, allocating and providing for the a~-:ninistration of a Community tariff. 
q\lota · for frozen cod fillets ·falling within subheading 03.01 B U b) 1 of the 
· Common Customs.ranff (198'2) 
TilE COUNCIL OP TilE EUROPEAN ·c 
COMMUNffiES, 
Having re~ta to the Treaty establishing the European 
Bconomi(i:-t.Dmmunity, and in particular Article 113 
thereof, l ·, . . . · 
' 1-;. 
. : 
Having rega~ to che proposal f~m the c:Ommlssioil, 
Whe(eas the·. Community has unde~aken to open ·an 
annual Community tariff quota · at 8 % dutY· for 
10 000 tonnes of. frozen cod fillets, falling within 
subheading 03.01 B II b) 1 of the Common Customs 
Tariff ; whereas the tariff quota concerned sh&uld be . , 
opened on 1 January 198i2nd allocated between the 1, 
Member States ; 
. . 
Whereas under Article 64 of the Act of Accession of 
1979, Greece is required .. to apply in full the Common · 
Customs Tariff duty in respect of the product in ques-
tion as from 1 Januaiy 1981 ; whereas, therefore, as 
.from that date, it is nece_ssary to cover, in favour of the 
tariff quotas in question, the requirements of that 
M~rnber State during the quota period; 
Whereas equal and C0!1tinuous access to' the quota 
should be ensured for all. Community importers and 
the rate of levy for the tariff quota should be applied 
·consistently to all imports until the quota is used up ; 
·whereas, in the light of the principles outlined above, . 
a Community _tariff arrangement based ~n ail alloca-
tion · betwee~ the Member States · would seem to 
preserve the Community ~~ture of Uie quota ; · , 
whereas, to r~present as c;losely as possible the actual 
development of the market in the said goOds, the allo-
cation should follow proportionately th~ requirements. 
of the Member States calculated· both from statistics of 
imports frorit third countril!s· during a representative 
reference period and according to the economic 
· · outlook for the tariff year in question ; 
' . ' ,, 
Whereas, during the last three years for which 
comPJete statistics are available, the corre~ponding 
- impQrts into each of the Member States represented 
the following percentages of total imports of the 
products in question·: 
' /1978 1979 1980 ~ 
/ 
. 't 5' .. 
Benelux er [I ; 0.25 0.52 . ,. 
Dedmark .. 26.~4 ~J. 70 4.99 
Germany 
.7 .95 f9 ... 97 23.18 
Greece 0 : 0 0 
Ptance . '' 11.21 16.61 15.30 
Ireland 0 0 0 
Italy 37.64 21.88 10.78 
Ua¥t~d Kingdom . 16.76 49.59 45.50 
- -
'' 
' J ,', 
Whereas, in view of these factors and of market. fore-
. ~~ts for this product for 1982 the initial percentage 
shares in the· qJJofa volume ·can be expressed approxi-
niateJr as folio~ : ' 
Benelux .· 
· · '· 'Denmark, " ··· 
. Ge~any · 
, : ... · Greece · ~ . ., 
.· Prance 
; ~·'Ireland 
:' ""Ital · 
1 r' ,. Y · ~ 
1 
.. pnited Kingdom 
• 1 
I • 
0 •. 38 
5.52 
18.18 
' 0.08 
15.18 
0.08 
15.92 
,44.66 
wb'e'reas, to take account of futu~e import trends for 
the 'products if\· question in ~e various Member States, 
the 1 quota should be divided into two instalments, the 
Qrst ·.being allocated among Member ~tates and the 
s~cond held as a reserve; to cover subsequently the 
c~quirements of Member States which have exhausted· 
tBeii 'initial share ; whereas, to give importers in each 
M~trlber State sbrhe degree of certainty, the first instal-
m~nt I Of the dlmmunity quOta ShOuld be fixed at a 
rela1ti~ely hlgh 'l~vel,. in this case 65 Ofo of the full 
quota_; 
. ' 
· Whe'r,eas Member States ·may e:Rhaust . their initial 
r shares for the products :in question al different fates ; 
· whereas/ .to avoid disruption 6f ·supplies on this 
acc6unt it should be provided that any Member State 
· which has almost used up its inilial share should draw 
arl: ~dditional share from the reserve ; ·wherea5 . this 
.m'ust ·be done by each Member State as and when 
. e,~<i~. of its additional shares is almost entirely used up, 
ana repeated a$ many 'times as the reserve allows ; 
Whereas the initial' and additional shares must be avail-
abltl : for use tintil the epd of ,;th~ . q~ota period; 
; 1 ; ~ • I • 1 .. , "- • ' 1 ' 
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wh~reas th~· method of administration calls for close 
cooperatioifbetwee~ Member States and the Commis-
sion which· latter must, in particular, be able to 
obser/e the extent to which the quota amount is used 
and inform· Member States thereof ; 
r.· • 
Whereas if, at a specified date in the quota period, a 
considerable balance remains in one or other Member 
State, it is essential that that Member State pay a large 
amount of it back into the reserve, in order to avoid a 
part of the Community quota remaining unused in 
one Member State when it could be used in others ; 
Whereas, , since the Kingdom of Belgium, . the 
Kingdom' Af the Netherlands and the Grand Duchy. of 
~uxembotita are united within and jointly represented 
by the Be'pelux Economic Union, all transactions 
concerning the administration of the shares allocated 
to that economic union may be carried out by any 
one of its members, ' 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
1. From 1 January to 31 December 198~ Commu-
nity tariff quota of 10 000 tonnes shall ~e opened 
within the Community for frozen cod fillets, falling 
within subheading 03.01 B 11 b) 1 of the Common 
Customs Tariff. ' 
2. The Common · Customs Tariff duty shalt be 
suspended at the level of 8 '% within this tariff quota. 
Article 2 
1. The Community tariff quota referred to in 
Article 1 sh3ll be divided into two instalments. 
2. A first i~stalment o£6 50Qonnes shalt be allo-
cated among the Member States ; the shares, which 
subject to ArticleS shall be valid from 1 January to 31 
December 1982 shall be as follows : • 
Benelux 
Denmark 
Germany 
Greece 
France 
Ireland 
Italy 
United Kingdom 
(tonnes) 
25 
359 
1 182 
5 
987 
5 
1' 035 
2 902 
3. The second instalment of 3 SOOtonnes shalt 
constitute the reserve. 
.Article 3 
1. If a Member State has used 90 % or more of its 
initial share as fixed in Article 2 (2), or of that share 
minus any portion returne<l to the reserve pursuant to 
Arti1=le 5, it shall forthwith, by notifying the Commis-
sion, draw a second share, to the extent that the 
re$etve so per~its. equal to 10 % of iu initial share 
rounded up should the occasion arise to the nearest 
unit above. 
2, :· · If a Member State, after exhausting itS initial 
s~are,' has used· 90 % or more of the second share 
dra:wn by it, that Member State shall forthwith, in the 
~anner and to the extent provided in paragraph 1, 
dr:aw a third share, equal to 5 % of its initial share 
rounded up should the occasi9n aris~ ~0 the' nearest 
unit above. · · 
.l: ', l' 
3.' If a Member State, after ~e~hausting its second 
share, has used 90% or more.of the t~ird share drawn 
by it, that Member State shall, under the same, condi-
tions, draw a fourth share equal to the third. This 
process shall continue until the reserle has been 
exhaysted. 
,· ' 
4. By way of derogation from paragraphs 1, 2 and 
3. ;a Member State may draw shares lower than those 
sp~cifled in those. paragraphs if there are gtounds for 
believing that those specified may not be used in full. 
Any, Member State applying this paragraph shall 
in~onn the Corlunission of its grounds for so doing. 
I I, 
'i r 
Article 4 
' I , 
Additional shares .drawn pursuant to Article, 3 shall be 
valid until 31 December 1982. · 
Article .S 
M~mber States shall, not later than 1 October 1982 
retuf!l. to the reserve the unused portion of their initial 
·share which, on 15 Septembe~1982 is in excess of 
20 % of the initial volume. They .may return a greater 
portion if there are grounds for believing that it may 
n~' ~~ used in 'fJII. 
Me~ber States ~hall, not later than 1 October1982 
notify. the Compussion of the total quantities of the 
product in question imported up· to and including 15 
· September 198 2 and charged against the Community 
quotas and of any portion of their initial shares 
returned to the reserve. 
' 
' ' 
The Commission shall keep an account of the shares 
ope~ed by the ~ember States pursuant to. Articles 2 
and ~ and shall. as soon as the information reaches it, in forth each State' 'of the extent to which the reserve 
h~r~en used up;· 
'·I l"l'' I 
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Article 7 
1. The Member States shall take all appropriate 
measur,e$ _Jo ensure that additional shares drawn 
pursuant te Article 3 are opened in _such a way that 
importations may b~ charged without interruption 
against their accumul9ted shares of the .Community 
quota. 
2. The Member States shall ensure free. access to 
the shares which have been allocated to them for 
importers of the said product who are established in 
their territory. . . · · · 
3. The Member States· shall charge impc)rts of the 
product in q~estion against t~eir shares as and wpen : 
......-, ---·· -- --- --·------·-..---
'I I 
r, 
: •·, 
I '1 
I j I I 
the product is' entered with the customs authorities for 
fr.~e circulation. · 
4. The extent to which a Member State has used up 
its share shall be determined on the basis of the 
imports charged in accordance with paragraph 3. 
Article 8 
At the request of the Commission, the Member States 
shall . inform it of imports actually charged against . 
their shares. 
:I • 
The· Member States and the ~mmissiop shall co-
operate clo_sely to ensure that this Regulation is 
complied with . 
.. 
·.... i· 4rticle 10 
/ -. 
This1 ~R~gulation ·~hall. enter into force on 1 January 
1982i.' . 
i I !I 
' j ,.., ~. I : ~. 
This Regulation shaU be binding in its entirety ·and directly applicable in all Member 
'. 
· States. . , . , : 
Done at Brus~els, 
"· 
I ·-___:... 
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I '•, 
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-For the Coundl 
The President 
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